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Summary of the Bedrock Geology of the Dover-Exeter-Portsmouth 
Region, Southeastern New Hampshire, by
Robert F. Novotny
Sedimentary Rocks
The oldest known sequence of sedimentary origin in this area 
is the lower member of the Rye formation(Ord.-Sil?), consisting 
dominantly of arenaceous sediments with minor amounts of argil­
laceous, ferruginous and carbonate bearing materials. Gradation­
ally succeeding is the upper member of the Rye formation character­
ized by volcanics, both acidic and basic pyroclastics, interbedded 
with sediments somewhat more argillaceous and distinctly more 
calcareous or dolomitic than those previous.
Although the contact is nowhere visible, the Rye and over­
lying Kittery formations appear to be conformable by structural 
data. Repetition in the basal Kittery formation (Sil?) of rock 
types compositionally similar to those in the Rye formation sug­
gests a transitional boundary. The Kittery strata generally 
become more argillaceous toward the formation top and merge in 
with the Eliot formation (Sil?). Delineation of the two is based 
on dominant lithology; the Kittery beds being more massive and 
quartzitic, those of the Eliot more slatey and phyllitic. Dolomite 
is common in both units.
The Berwick formation (Sil?), found in the western portion
of the Dover quadrangle, is considered to be merely the Eliot
formation subjected to a higher degree of metamorphism, but is
retained as an entity for purposes of agreement with maps already released. J
The Littleton formation (Lower Devonian) was originally an 
argillaceous material as seen in the limited exposure in the 
Dover quadrangle.
Intrusive Igneous Rocks
pie oldest intrusive igneous rocks found here are metamorph­
osed basic sills located in the Rye and Kittery formations. The 
granites situated in the Rye formation, and also marginally in 
the Kittery, are syntectonic as indicated by their deformation 
and relationships to the invaded metasediments. The undisturbed 
Exeter quartz diorite pluton and its small satellite bodies wore 
apparently emplaced at or near the end of the folding. The magneticaly
 related Newburyport quartz diorite and the Ayer grano­
diorite, intrusive into the Kittery and Rye formations, may also 
be late syntectonic or post-tectonic, since marginal crushing 
is at a minimum. The granitic intrusive in the northwestern part 
of the map area penetrating the Littleton and Berwick formations 
falls in the same category as that previous. The final intrusive 
episode is represented by the abundant basic sills and dikes 
which cut all other rocks.
With the exception of the late basic dikes and sills, all 
intrusions are assigned to the late Devonian New Hampshire magma 
series. The presence of titanaugite and barkevikite in many of 
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the late basic intrusives suggests affiliation with the alkalic 
Mississippian White Mountain magma series.
Metamorphism
Metamorphic zonation in southeastern New Hampshire shows a 
definite relationship to areas of granitic intrusion. Only a very 
limited contact effect, measurable in a few tens of feet, is found 
adjacent to the Exeter and Newburyport quartz diorite.
While under ideal conditions metamorphic zones possess 
specific indicator minerals, the composition of the Rye formation 
precludes such arrangement. Placement of the garnet isograd is 
based primarily not on that mineral, which is found only occasion­
ally in the lower member, but on the appearance of the blue-green 
hornblende of the amphibolites, since the two minerals are con­
sidered commensurate in grade. .'.Iso notably absent in the Rye 
formation are the index minerals intermediate between hornblende 
(or garnet) and sillimanite due to rock composition unsuitable 
to their development.
Rocks of the Rye formation arc polymetamorphic, the first 
phase one of contact and regional metamorphism. Doming, post 
regional folding, intrusion, and metamorphism, under conditions 
of low temperature and high pressure, affects all the Rye 
formation and some adjacent Kittery strata. The effects range from 
strain shadows seen only microscopically to granulation and 
mylonitization. Toward the southern limit of the Rye formation 
the effects become less severe. Retrograde metamorphism to a 
limited degree accompanies cataclasis.
Structure
The Rye anticline, the Eliot syncline, and the Durham anti­
cline, parts of the larger Rockingham anticlinorium, comprise 
the basic structural setting. Minor folds are abundant in all 
metamorphic rocks. Obvious faults are few and small, but by 
associated evidence, a major fault i3 considered the western bound­
ary of the Rye formation for much of its extent. In support of 
this hypothesis arc 1) a breccia on Salter's Island which lies in 
the contact zone, 2) two minor normal faults in the Kittery forma­
tion near the contact with the Rye; these may be seen in the road 
cut on the Route Bypass in Portsmouth, 3) the sudden abrupt 
appearance of cataclysmically affected rock in traversing the 
boundary between the two units.
Lineation is present throughout the region in the form of 
fold axes and intersection of cleavage with bedding. Uniquely 
in the Rye formation, however, are found the coarse groove 
lineations parallel to minor fold axes, mineral streaking, and 
oriented prismatic minerals. These last are thought to be due to 
the doming and attendant stretching of the arched metasediments 
and granites.
Joints were studied in some detail only in the Rye formation 
where they are primarily cross Joints.
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48th Annual Meeting of the New England Intercollegiate Geological Conference
Paleozoic - Geology of the Rye, Kittery and Eliot Formations
TIME: 8:30 A. M., Saturday, October 13, 1956
LEADER: Robert F• Novotny
Assembly points: The trip will leave from the south end of the parking lot,
on the west side of Route 1 (Lafayette Rd. ), just south of Seybolt's Garage,
at the intersection of Route 1 and Route 1 Bypass, Portsmouth, N.H. The
group will proceed south from Portsmouth on route 1, driving about 15 miles 
to the intersection of route 1 and N.H. route 17, where a closed-for -the- 
winter Howard Johnsons restaurant sits in the middle of a traffic triangle.
A second start will be made from this triangle, located in Smithtown, N.H., at 
9 :0 0 A.M. Set your mileage indicator at 0 miles.
Total
Pt.to Pt. Mileage Remarks - From the Smithtown traffic circle, proceed
south on route 17, bear left at a traffic light at 
1*3 1*3 and continue south on route 17, and at
2 .1 turn sharp left, just beyond railroad overpass, and at
2.5 turn left again, and continue to
•9 3-4 old quarry for STOP 1. Approximately l/8 mile south of
N.H.-Mass. border. Quarry in fine-medium grained Ayer 
granodiorite, a transitional phase between the por- 
phyritic Ayer and the Newburyport- quartz diorite. In­
clusions are of diorite and Kittery-type metasediments.
Continue North 
•5 3.9 turn rignt and at next stop sign
•7 4.6 turn right again and continue east for
*2 Park off road for STOP 2, South Seabrook, N.H. Por-
phyritic Ayer granodiorite with phenocrysts of micro­
cline, primary foliation, and crudely oriented in­
clusions as before. Late epidote veins and basic dikes 
of camptonitic nature also present.
Continue east 
•® 5-6 turn left (north) on route 1A at
•3 5-9 sand dunes seen to west of road
*9 6.8 pass to right, avoiding toll house, and at
y  7*1 turn right, continuing seaward to
7-5 for parking and STOP 3» Bound Rock, Hampton N.H. Medium
to coarse grained Newburyport quartz diorite with in­
clusions, primary foliation and basic dikes.
Turn around and return to.toll gate (10 cents) at
8 ,1 and proceed north on route 1A following the shore. The
. Isles of Shoals are visible out to sea, east, and at
' 9,8 B i6 Boar's Head, a drumlin, is visible from route 1A.
. 0  The Kittery fm. may be seen at this point on Hampton Beach
•f Jv*!' Route 101D J°ins route 1A from the west, and lust beyond at
•-1- • 1 turn left on narrow road, and at
P*-rk for STOP k kittle Boer’s Head Rye fm., lower member: 
garnet zone. Quartzofelspathic schists primarily, gar­
netiferous in part. Igneous materials range from thin 
quartz seams to large granitic and pegmatitic masses. 
Evidence of syntectonic emplacement and subsequent de­
formation may be seen. Linear elements are fold axes and 
coarse grooves on foliation surfaces. Multiple basic 
dikes intrude both the METASEDIMENTARY and acid igneous 
rocks.
















Turn left on route IA and proceed north for
to STOP UA. Rye Ledge, in front of Admiral Farragut Hotel.
See description of STOP k. Continue north on route IA 
to STOP 5, Rye North Beach. Rye fa., lower member: sill­
imanite zone. Folded quartzofelspathic schists containing 
fibrolitic sillimanite and garnet and intruded by granite 
and pegmatite. Abundant injections along foliation fre­
quently give a gneissic appearance to the rock. Iron- 
rich beds, containing garnet and pyrite, are also present. 
More multiple dikes are seen and groove lineation again. 
Continue North on route IA to
STOP 6, south of Odiornes Point. Rye fm., lower member in 
sillimanite zone. Metasediments as before with occasional 
magascopic fibrolite. Garnet-hornblende beds show boudinage 
development. More deformed acid intrusives and late 
basic dikes. Continue northwest on route IA and at 
turn right ut Foyes Corner before Shell station and at 
turn right beyond Texaco station on route IB, proceed 
turn right into abandoned quarry for STOP 7 . Rye fm., upper 
member; garnet zone. Quarry is in folded laminated felds- 
patbic quartz-biotite schist and feldspathic quartz- 
actinolite schist. Numerous basic dikes originally rea­
son for quarrying operations. Groove lineation present, 
and quartz stringers are seen along the bedding.*
Turn around and retrace your route on IB, and at 
Turn right on route IA and immediately park on west side of 
road for LUNCH, at Ladd's restaurant, and STOP 8 . Sagamore 
Creek, south shore, near route IA. Rye fm., upper member; 
garnet zone. Injection gneiss with biotite schist host rock 
and invading quartz-oligoclase-microcline ribbons and lenses. 
Post-formational movement resulted in porphyroclasts (augen) 
of oligoclase up to 2 inches. Later ramifying veinlets of 
epidote are intact. To the southeast of the restaurant are 
exposures of metamorphosed acid volcanics, now quartz- 
biotite -oligoclase gneiss. Across the road are outcrops 
of amphibolite, once tuffaceous beds of andesite or basattic 
composition.
-nfter STOP 8, and lunch stop, proceed north on IA, cross 
Sagamore Creek and continue to 
1st traffic light, continue straight on Miller Ave to 
2nd traffic light, turn right on Middle St., and go 
to 3rd traffic light, bearing right on State St. (the Rock­
ingham Hotel should be on your immediate left) and go 
to 4th traffic light, continue straight on State St. to 
the Rotary at south end of Kittery bridge, turn left around 
the Rotary, taking your right on Bow St., just before 
(north of) the Gulf station, and at 
turn right and continue straight across railroad tracks 
onto Nobles Island and park at 
for STOP 9, Nobles Island. Kittery fm., biotite zone.
Steeply dipping massive and schistose metasediments 
with quartz veins and basic sills.
Turn around, driving off the Island and at 
take first right, just after junk yard, and go 
turn right by P.O. Annex and follow sign "To Route 4 and 16" 
past two traffic lights and over Maine turnpike and at
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29.8 turn right on Woodbury Ave., and continue west to
1 ,7 31,5 left turn int0 parking space of Skyline Dance Hall for STOP ,
10 •
Eliot fm., chlorite zone. Crinkled phyllitic rock with 
some visible dolomite as wh-'t? spots. Few quartzitic beds; 
at southeast end of exposure a dike of micropegmatite crops 
our by telephone pole . Keep off highway!
Turn left on main highway, headed west, and at 
•3 31-c bear right onto route 4 and 16, at
J'jf 32.9 you will cross the entrance to Great and Little Bays, and at
1,4 3 4 turn ri«ht °&to traffic clover-leaf, taking U.S. route k to­
wards Durham and Concord, at
1,2 35,5 Pu l1 off road and Park on far side of bridge for STOP 13Cedar Point. ’
Kittery fm., chlorite zone. Quartzitic and slatey strata 
in/olved in minor cross fold. Suggestion of graded bedding 
in massive layers.
( Continue west on route U for
4 40'3 into^Durham and to University of Hew Hampshire for
S.'.OP 12. Medium-coarse grained Exeter quartz diorite with 
later aplitic dikes. Inclusions of Eliot-type rock on 
slopes of Student Union.
Trip will be dismissed following this stop. If buses are used they
nK11 r®^ura y°u to the assembly points, otherwise you will find that it is 
about 11 miles back to the Portsmouth traffic circle.
